Discover the highlights of Spain. Begin in Madrid, the capital of Spain, where you will enjoy a panoramic tour and discover the city from its Medieval origins to the modern era. Continue to Cordoba & visit its impressive & stroll through the narrow winding streets of the Jewish Quarter. See Sevilla, the birthplace of Flamenco followed by beautiful city of Granada and visit the world-famous Alhambra Palace & the Generalife Gardens. Enjoy an excursion to mountaintop city of Ronda and festive coastal city of Malaga. Tour ends in Madrid.

Price per person on double occupancy:
US$ 2699

Single Supplement:
US$ 499
Enjoy an afternoon exploring the beautiful city of Malaga
Visit the Gothic Cathedral of Sevilla, the second largest in
Admire the Great Mosque of Cordoba, the oldest structure
Discover the medieval origins of Madrid at the Barrio de la

All Air taxes, fuel Surcharges & local applicable taxes
Entrance fees as per itinerary

- Malaga
- La Alhambra
- Seville
- Cordoba
- Madrid

Guided visits in:
- Madrid
- Cordoba
- Seville
- La Alhambra
- Malaga

• Entrance fees as per itinerary
• All Air taxes, fuel Surcharges & local applicable taxes

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
- Explore contemporary Madrid with areas such as Gran Vía, Castellana& the district of Salamanca
- Discover the medieval origins of Madrid at the Barrio de la Morería, famous for its historic buildings
- Admire the Great Mosque of Cordoba, the oldest structure still standing from Muslims ruled time
- Visit the Gothic Cathedral of Sevilla, the second largest in the Catholic world after St. Peter’s in Rome
- Discover Alhambra, a marvellous complex of palaces and fortresses and revive the Moorish history
- Enjoy an afternoon exploring the beautiful city of Malaga at the heart of famous Costa del Sol

TOUR ITINERARY:

DAY 1/ TUE: PITTSBURGH – MADRID
Make your own way to your selected gateway Airport for your international flight to Madrid. Enjoy inflight meals and services.

DAY 2/ WED: MADRID ARRIVAL
On arrival at Adolfo Suárez Madrid–Barajas International Airport you will be met and transferred to your hotel to check in. Overnight in Madrid

DAY 3/ THU: MADRID (B/-/-)
This morning after breakfast enjoy a tour of Madrid. On this panoramic tour you will discover the medieval origins of the city with its Arabic fortress at the Barrio de la Morería, famous for its historic buildings. Drive through the courtesan district of the Hapsburgs characterized by Phillip II and its Renaissance and Baroque style buildings, Puerta del Sol, Plaza Mayor and Plaza de la Villa; the Madrid of the Bourbons and the complex town planning schemes of Charles III, the Royal Palace, Cibeles and Neptuno Fountains and the Puerta de Alcalá. Admire the 19th century work such as the Prado Museum. Then explore contemporary Madrid with areas such as Gran Vía, Castellana, the district of Salamanca, Plaza Castilla and Parque del Oeste, as well as the commercial and financial areas of Modern Madrid, the emblematic Las Ventas Bull Ring and the Santiago Bernabéu Football Stadium. A stop will be made at the famous “Hard Rock Café” to enjoy a free drink. The afternoon is at leisure to continue exploring the wonders that the city has to offer. Overnight in Madrid

DAY 4/ FRI: MADRID – CORDOBA - SEVILLA (B/-/-)
After breakfast drive southward along the land of Don Quijote, “The man from La Mancha”, along the way observes vast vineyards. Cross through the natural border of “Despeñaperros” into Andalucia, a region with a splendid past. Upon arrival in Cordoba enjoy a tour of its impressive Mosque and other sites with the opportunity to stroll through the narrow winding streets of the Jewish Quarter. This afternoon, after a short two hours’ ride, we will arrive in Sevilla. Overnight in Sevilla

DAY 5/ SAT: SEVILLA (B/-/-)
This morning enjoy a panoramic tour of Sevilla along with a visit to the Cathedral, the second largest in the Catholic world after St. Peter’s in Rome. You will see the Santa Cruz Quarter, a natural scenescape for the opera “Carmen” as well as where the myth of “Don Juan” developed, the Maria Luisa Park and Spain Square. Enjoy an afternoon at leisure to discover what Sevilla has to offer. Overnight in Sevilla

DAY 6/ SUN: SEVILLA - GRANADA (B/-/-)
This morning after breakfast we head east into the heart of Andalucia observing an endless number of olive trees on the way to Granada the last stronghold of the Moorish Kingdoms up to 1492. Visit the world-famous Alhambra and the Generalife Gardens. This is a setting that has inspired authors such as W. Irving in his work Tales of the Alhambra. Enjoy your afternoon at leisure. Overnight in Granada

DAY 7/ MON: GRANADA - RONDA - MALAGA - GRANADA (B/-/-)
Today, you will leave to the Southern coast of Spain: Málaga on the road you will have a stop in Ronda, a mountaintop city in Spain’s Málaga province that’s located above a deep gorge. You will have free time to admire the marvelous view of the valley and the mountain ranges. In the afternoon continue towards Costa Del Sol and will have time to explore the city of Malaga, one of the most modern and festive cities, which welcomes tourists year-round. Evening return to your hotel. Overnight in Granada

DAY 8/ TUE: GRANADA - MALAGA by Train (B/-/-)
Today you will be transferred to the train station to take the train back to Granada. Find you way to your hotel in Granada. Overnight in Granada

DAY 9/ WED: MADRID – PITTSBURGH (B/-/-)
Today you will be transferred to Adolfo Suárez Madrid–Barajas International Airport to check in for your flight back home.

DOES NOT INCLUDE:
• Items of a personal nature, tips & gratuities
• Visa fees (not for USA citizens)
• Travel insurance
• Baggage fees may apply and vary by carrier
• Items not mentioned under inclusion

* END OF SERVICES *